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Four cases of malignant bone tumors of the humerus were treated by primary seg-
mental resection with replacement of acrylic prosthesis and provisional intramedullar nail. 
Two of the patients described have been followed for periods ranging from nine to eleven 
years after the o~ration and the excellent functional results were preserved. 
Case 1 (Figs. 1 and 2) T. 0., male, age 30 years. 
Pathological diagnosis , malignant giant-cell tumor of the proximal end of the humerus. 
After the resection of the affected bone, the acrylic prosthesis as shown in Fig. 2 was 
replaced in one stage. Eleven years after the operation, the range of motion at shoulder was 
restricted in some degrees and fracture of the inserted nail was seen in roentgenogram, how-
ever, no pain and stability of the joints were good. He is working as a business man 
and the function of the elbow, wrist and hand are completely normal. 
Case 2 (Figs. 3 and 4) H. I., male, a 18 years old student. 
Pathological diagnosis haemangiosarcoma of the proximal portion of the humerus. 
Arterial infusion of the anti-cancer agents were administrated pre-and post-operatively 
and the prosthetic replacement had been performed in two stage ; segmental resection of 
the affected bone was followed by the provisional intramedullar nailing and acrylic pros-
thesis had been inserted 7 weeks after the first operation. Lung metastasis was found six 
months after the replacement of the prosthesis and removal of the metastatic foci was 
done. One year later, good functional result was obtained, no pain and elbow, wrist and 
hand were normal. 
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Case 3 (Figs. 5 and 6) S. X, female, age 54 years. 
Pathological diagnosis : Cancer m2tastasis in the middle third of the humerus with 
severe pain due to pathological fracture. Primary focus was the mammary glands. Im-
mediately after the segmental resection of the tumor, an intramedullar nail was inserted 
and fixed with screws in to the remained portion of the humerus. Mammary amputation 
was done three weeks after the replacement, however, the recurrence was seen in the left 
mammary region sixteen months after the operation and the patient died. However, no 
recurrence and no pain in the region of the upper arm and the function of the elbow, 
wrist and hand were normal before her death. 
Case 4 (Figs. 7, 8 and 9) T. 0., female, age 48 years. 
Pathological diagnosis : giant-cell tumor of the distal end of the humerus. Histological 
examination showed not entirely benign. Nine years after the replacement of the acrylic 
prosthesis (Fig. 8), excellent functional result was maintained; a range of motion from 
40 degrees of flexion to 160 degrees of extension of the elbow, supination and pronation 
of the forearm were completely normal. Stability of the joint was good and no pain, and 
no evidence of any irritation about the acrylic prosthesis. 
The excellent functional result obtained in case I and IV would suggest that giant-
cel tumor of the humerus will be a best choice of the indication for the procedure. 
If the surrounding muscles were sound, low malignant tumor of the humerus will be in-
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ことによって回転を防止したが， Kiintscher釘の径が 動運動）でp 軽度の拘縮は認められるがp 修刷土全く
骨髄径に比して小にすぎたため此の部に移楠骨を充填 無い．握力正－；45kg，左351弘肘関節以下の運動は正常
して固定を計った． で， 洗顔， 手拭しぼりなど日常動作に不便はなく p
術後 l年p 写真撮影のため急激にカメラを持ちあげ 4～ 6 kgのものは充分持つことができる．レ線像では
ようとした際，左上腕部に疹痛を来した．レ線撮影で （図 1I，人工骨頭と骨幹遠位部との接合部で Ki.int-
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Chondr伺 arcoma,Jaxtacortical Osteogeni~ Sitrcoma或い
は malignantGiant・cel Tumorに対してはp その発生
部位及び腫蕩の拡がりに応じて， いわゆる Con世 rva-





















Ruvsing (I 910 Jは円形細胞肉腫別出後に使用し，



























Aery I ic-resin Prosthesisを最初に上腕骨に使用した
のは Mellenand Phallen (1947）でP 頼上骨折後の仮
関節3例と，上腕骨下端と尺骨欠煩の 1例に用いてい
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